
GOSPEL OF HATE

Bryan Preaches to Oroato

Discontent and Discord
J Among Workingmon

Don M Dickinson Rosonts tho

Effort to Praoipitato CJivil

Strifo nntl Disordor

Ex - President Clevelands Post-

master

¬

General Will Vote the
Republican Ticket

Decides That Duty Requires Mm to

Support McKlnley nd

koosetclt

Don M Dickinson of Michigan who
wjib post muster geneinl nndcr 1tesl
dent lev child has decided to vote
for MeKlnlev und Hoosevclt Air

Jliekinson believes tlntt the money
qursllon is hllll tin lending issue ami

helms innde a ctliiiif ilfiniuislut Ion of

llrynns niguinents ailing them tliu

Ofpcl of lllltf
Mr Dickinson Intended to irmiiln

from tin-- o11b but llrjiini tit fiances
have convinced hm tliut as a law
abiding eltlei lie must uite for t lie

republican nominees
Ills letter Is as follows

Since tho adoption of the Knnsni City
Ulntforin and liN nomination I Inivr iii vit
tnturtiiliifd a tlioiiKlit of votliiK for Mr
llrynn I confess how over In common
with many democintB 1 hopid for a Hum

that 1 mlKlit wltl a clear ciiinclitiro stay
uvvny from tho polli Hut Mr llrynn h

Muichcs nnttlciiliiily his Inter ones linvo

distrotd that Illusion anil cotixlniid me

that 1 must voto at tho comliiK election
1 crltlelno no man of llfferent vIowh who

run reioutilu himself to the othel i out so

tint iih for me with the llKht 1 have 1 am
forced to tho conviction that 1 would lw u
recreant Anirilciin false to my country
nnd false to mv imtty an well If 1 should
take to the woods

I nui a di mm tat on nil the fundamentnl
Ignite tin which our nnrt Joined battle In

the pant Willi the ii publlcim the whins
nnd the fuleiallsts a ilemociat without
the pietlx Kohl became my paity Iiiih

been the party or sound finance from Jof
ferfion to livilnnil 1 could not he a to
puhllcan If 1 would and t say the creed of
itcmncracy with all m old time ulnictlty
md faith
Hut 1 KCOKiiIre scarcely a vfstlpo of

flemociiitlc lulmlple In ell hot tin Chicago
or KansiiB tltv platfntni Tho nrKiiulrii
tlnn In In the liitnds of the populists nnd
tiy these tho lively of tiueilimoei lioa
been stolen In which to solve all the dev-

ils
¬

that mnlie for socliil illsoider
Mr Hrvnn Ih pieiiehlm the uiispol of

linte Yoh Iiik that he appeals to tin envl
oiiH the discontent d the Impiovident the
incompitent anil the unwoithv

Hut wot so still he iiuloavota to sot
f i lend ngnli si ft lend iiolKhhnr iikiiIhsI
liilKhhoi famlh iiKiilntl tamlly section
umilnst section and nation minlus nation
lie makes the iihvavti dauiji inn appeal to
the evil In human nature Ills postulitis
lire lloxcr anil his propaKanilu Ib lloxer
lie speaks no encoutaKement to tho unslic
ccssful hut tells him to luy the hlnmc at
the door of Ills mine fortunate nelnhhor
und that IiIb sole lemi dy Is to attack him

Where Is the lutclllKcnt citizen who be ¬

lieves In his Ileal t that his republican
neighbors are not as Hood Amei leans anil
ub good patriots ns himself And yet In
connection with his umkliiK a cIhuko that
the republicans deuiuuded a larger in my

an Increase by the way that was voted
tor by the Urynn men In the senate and
vurrltd In the house with a minority voto

f but 31 he has repeatedly said In hH
Jiubllc speeches as he said at Indianapolis

Why do they want HV So that they cm
build a fott near evet large clt and um
the nnnv to suppress ti force the dis-
content

¬

that ought to be cured by it medial
legislation

This from a candidate of the presldoncv
of the tnltid States using all the power
of his eloquence to cu iv conviction espe ¬

cially to cur foielgn boin wotklngnitn
whose voto ho sollt Its

Our policy Is pi ace AW seek no mote
wars Wo want the fihuilshlp of nil ra-
tions

¬

but now us ever yu stand at
peace hut rcadv to battle with nnv of
them for tin Intcgilo of our ttiiltoiv
tho honor of oui Hag and the piotectlon of
Americans cvirjwheic

The lhillpplnc ipiestlon Is a problem to
be solved by cougriss so far as the whole
territory Is conci rned It ma be deter ¬

mined to wllhdtaw tho Hag as in nlm
Hut in no place on tiirth must Chat Hag
be liaulul down under lire

On the finance nuestlon two or three re ¬

spected friends use this logic substantial ¬

ly
It may te admitted that the man who

proposes to have the nation innkn a debt
paying dollar or a labui palng dollar
out of 50 cents of sliver and W cents of
vanillin Is sinceii In his views of political
cconono So Is the anarchist sincere and
tils ph steal and mouil couinge though
perverted cannot be quistloned when tnk
Ing his life In his hands ho adopts ussas
Blnation as a proper political method

We should never lose faith In the stnblll
Ay of the works of Ood least of all iu the
noblest of them an honest man

I take my pluce proudly by the side of
Abram S Hewitt under whom I fought In
the great battle for Tllden und deniocrney
In 1876 waiting in confidence the call of
men like him to guther tor the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of my party IIke him I conceive it
to be my solemn duty to vote against
llryanlzlnir the democratic purty and to
rid the party and country of liryunlsm
And so like him in the ranks of the true
democracy 1 shall go to the polls nnd cuslzny ballot tor President McKlnley

Under llruubllcan llule
It 1 were u wage earner sujs Mar

tin U Madden u lurge einplov er of la ¬

bor of Chicago I would vote the re-
publican

¬

ticket because under i pub-
lican

¬

rule the opportunities for piofit
ble emplovmeui ure gi eater because

the millk the factories nnd vvoi Kshojis
are open became the money of the ie
publican part is the best beeuuse the
republican party believes in the em ¬

ployment of American workmen and
doe emploj them becntuu they puj
them American wages because they
beliere in law and order because under
republican rule prosperity happiness
and contentment abounds where un ¬

der democratic rule smokeless factory
chimneys silent mill wheels idle men
flourishing soup lioutefi miser dis ¬

content disorder lawlessness cheap
money cheap men no work no monej
tarvAtion ar our everyday compan-

ies
¬

c

CARRIAGE BUILDERS BUSY

their lroirrl In nn Indlrnllon
I lint Inrnirrd nnd Mrr- -

rlintit Inmprr

A moments leflcrtloti will cmvlr
mi v nnc that the condllion of the ear
liiiKo uml btiKKV mnuufactureth of thn
country glvrH an unfailing Una on lh
romlitiou of the people geticiully
When n fnrtnrr In jinispptoun trcciv
Ing good pi iff nnd fefln eontentrd
with IiIh own fondltion he Ih very
apt to liuj u new buggy or nuti or
fiitiingi He go Ik along with the old
one if he Ib not able to liuv The
city nifichant nnd tho countiy tncr
chant is gov ei nod entitely 1V I lie name
couHldetations

With lliia in view the following
Btntfiiifiit tuailf by Mollis Wooilhull
of Da vlon pioslilont of I ho Car ¬

riage lluildeiB tialionnl iiHsoolittlmi
which by the vvny Ib not nn Indim
ttinl fomblnaliou bocoinefl of inter-
est

¬

It Ib iib follows
We have JiinI held the most mu

ffssful convention In the history of
the association nnd the lensou for
Kb success Ib that onnlngo mnkeru
ii ip prospeiotiH The carriage mnkrr
feeds on ptospeilty und sturveH on
lfitrvlon

Dining the last ilpinoerallc admin
1st ri t Ion the demand foi oui i iagos frit
olT to n point where business every ¬

where was conducted at n lovs The
cut i Inge Ih no longer a Jtisurv but
Is a necessity I hough the Hist ne ¬

cessity that Ib dtopped when It bo
eoines necessMiv to eonnoinle In the
eaily half of lSKl ho business was tom
jiorarllj pi ospei oils mill coulinuod so
up to tho time that ltrvan was nominat ¬

ed on ii free sliver platform After tlm
Chicago convention the doniiiil for
fin i luges fell olT so nipidly that in 00

days CO of the lnigost carriage llrms In
the countrj went to the wall failed

Immediately following the election
of President McKlnley business begun
to impiove and has improved steadily
until the present year bids fair to be
the most prospoious in the hiMorv of
the industry Our factories mo tun ¬

ning full capacity without unj trust
pool or other stimulant

We have faith that MelCiulev will bp
elected but we know that Ills election
means everything to us and ll per cent
of our membership will not telax- - a
muscle in his service until election
night

AMERICAN PRESTIGE ABROAD

hlnoo I lie Itopnlilleiins llno lleon In
Control liiinpc HnN Ieu i iiimI

Our AIiIIIIIon

People of I2tiinmiiu nutions now
have a much gioatir lcspcct for the

lilted Slntea than they had picvious
to tlic last two or tli roe cars Ourunt
piccedcnted piosperous conditiiiu and
our ubility to iniiKe money and uc
cumillito weal tli have placid us high
iu their esteem In Imiopc iiioncv is
tight and heie the CDiitriry is the
iiile Tlie Spaiiish win- - ilcmonstiating
our resouices und ability to net and net
cpiifkly opened tin ir ov cs

This stnteiniiit was made by 1 T
llti1ni un11 t in tl r 1

Illinois Central railioad upon his le- -

turn fioin lurope
roioignois ure buv ing our goods in

grenter imntity than ever befoie
eontinueil Mr Hnrahnn Our machin ¬

ery far excels theirs and hey arc pur ¬

chasing in our maiket Thecoinmeal
exhibit at Paris where nn old colored
utility made corn cakes and list libuted
them flee of chaige attracted the at-
tention

¬

of thousands We will henellt
fiom it In soiling mote of our coin

While away I made partial ariange
ments for a line of steamships which
will sail from New Orleans for South
American ports Tlioie nie certain
shipping interests which disiro to en ¬

ter the Held The wars iu South Africa
and China have taken many steameis
out of the meichant mm inc but manv
of those will soon bo free again What
we need is mine steameis to cany
away our pioducts

One thing railway men accom ¬

plished was to st cine for this country
the international iiilvvay congress of
IOt That was one tiling which took
me abroad The coiigiess met this year
in Pails and live years ago in London
Delegates were present from every
countiy that has a railioad The city
Iu the C uited Stales vvheie thecongiess
will convene is to be selected by the
peuuanent commission which has such
matters in chaige

Well Sup pi I fd nlth Colli
The gold supply of the Inited States

triMbiuy is now competing for thp po
sition of lining the largest single stouk
In the world The amount bus been
teadil movingupvvaidasgoldhasbeen

deposited by the New York banks in ex ¬

change for notes shipped to the in-

terior
¬

and the total is now nip and tuck
with the great stores of the Hank of
France and the combined fund of the
Imperial Hank of Itussia and the im-

perial
¬

treasury The total gold held by
the United States treasury is now
f443 tfi2220 Of this ninount 210
492442 is the propel ty of the govern-
ment

¬

in the leserve fund nnd the gen-
eral

¬

cash balance Tho remainder is
held against outstanding gold certifi-
cates

¬

nxpnnillinr Kipnrt IliiJtlnea
The following table shows the value

of our expoits iu 1000 to eaeli of the 13

countries which piotested against the
revenue act of 1S9 comparing in each
case with those of lh9i
KXPOItTS DOMESTIC AND FOUniON

lSiti 1100
Inited Kingdom Jtnr711339 f533ti3Tt
Germany l7VJ7 197 i7 J701f9
Krance 47OIOtiOi S3312s7
Netherlands 39 u2s 9 s9376C7ti
llelgium 27070 tt5 tS307 011
Italy 19U3tMl 332Mi Kit
Japan 7UGS5 lry17 012
Denmark C5570S lSlb7991
China 6021933 156252C0
Argtntlna 5973MC 11 KA 231
AtiMtrla Hungury 2 439 til 7MUC19
Greece 191046 2 10709
Hwluulana 32901 200477
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Uiffi HD
Citizens of Hastings Protest

Against the Vile Slanders
Circulated on their Fel-

low

¬

Townsman

Chart II Illelrhli KudoMrtl by III
NilghboiH an n Mini of Splendid

Ihiirin lor

ITnstlugB Ncli Oil ItO The people
ol this city lnespci live of polltlcH nic
IiicciihimI ami itiillgiiant over the ciuel
fnlHfhoods put In clictilulloii by hciiii
dnl inongeiH of the Hisloii patty cuti
cfriiltig the cliiiiiict of CharlfM II
Dietrich lteptiblica V cnnilldato for
governor ami for inoic than 20 yearn
u beloved ami highly cstciincd el 1

run of HiIb town There Ib not n re
ptttabld Iltlzen here who iIoch not pro
notitue the uttufku on Mr Dietrich
false uml iiioiihIi uum Ah a iuciiuh of

lleueltiK the putrid llpx of rumor nnd
exposing the vlcluus fnlHlllcrit who
have been Imposing upon public credu
lity witli vile and Hluimcfttl stories
nbout Mr Dletilch the following
Hateuieiit Hlgneil by cltleiiH of Ilast
lngs Ib offeiod Among those whose
names appear iib slguciH ate many of
thu leading men nnd women of HiiKt
IngB many of whom inc piomluent in
IiuhIiichh and lellgloiiH elrcles Ileic
lire Mr Dlclrlchs nelghlims who have
lived In the hiiiiic town with him for
ninny years I lore Is what they say
of him over their own slgnntines

Wlieioas lteptiits have been circulated
for the ptupoKC of InUiicticltiK vidos against
mil fillow townsiiiuu 1 ton I 11 lliotilili
iiiiiilldiilu for Kovriuor chuigliu tiim with
being addlUcd to the Use of lupini and also
suylag that his reputation Is that of u li
centious uinii we the undersigned citizens
of llasttiigs Nohruiiku deslic to make the
following statement

Mr LUotiiiU lias lived III Hastings foi 2J
reins We tne ilioiouglily aiiiialinod with
III tu and we euilnaio tuls oppoituiilly to lo
pel the villous utlniks on his ihiiiaitiT
lie Is not u di Inking mini In the onlinaiy
mi filiation of the lei in He Is not a fio
ipienter of inlooas and his leputatloii Is
Mil that of u licentious num

Mr liletlleli Is u uiiin of huge business In
toiehls lie ims heeu u potent factoi uiiiial
Iv und lluauiiiilly In the Uibiilldlug of our
citr As ii liusluess man his lepulntlon Is
Kixid ami we believe that if delicti to the
nigh otlleo of gnveraoi he would htlng to
tho dlxcluuge of ll duties such thoiongli
business nn thuds caiacltj for unlluiltid
wniL and iloMillou to Its duties as would
give to I lie people u wise safe puideiit
eiouumlcal iiilmlnlstiatlon As iltlous of
his town wc loiuineutl liiin to I lie people of

ltiv llliMtV SIKKMAN luthciin Minis-
ter

KIJV C A IiUTi Iutheiau minister
iti t wiiiiiAM uiitMitMiir luiii

i nn inlulstci
lllV A Wit llMASN Ueiuiuii Kvangel

lial Mlnlhtoi
It i J It WKM51IT ierniau Uv iiugelleil
ltiV A C STAItK ilislotclinu Mill

Isler
KiV WIIIIAM McIlONAIll Cuthollc St

Viol la
lti A ltltAllUIi llosldlug Uldoi

Ijlllllllll I IltlLt 111 111 I llllllll
Mis II lilllim Mis M S V Miles
Mis I Muii t

Mis 1 It ronlll
Mix A NoNou
Mis A C Mclolvie
Miss lluii llslicr
MlM Ill ll IlMlNI
Miss Addle Hi nl lew

Mis II In in
Mis V Iliiuley

IMlo
Mis Ton j
Mrs ir Vim

ll lie
1 ii ii Itniii nilHI llllll lt4V1

Mis Men Mis M CColvIll
Mrs J A lownsciid Mis Katie M J
virs vv iu liutlon
Mis V 1ollett Mis A K Huston
I lleitrilde oenm Mrs NU Adams
Mr V II nauihy Mis V 1 McCreaiy

V M lDwman Mis 1 A Hd
Mis Jolm SlaLi i M I

Cntbeilne hlnter Mis Allen Itiowu
Mrs A l Hollow Mis S N oeiim
Mrs T J lawsou Mis 1 V UHolloway
Mis T 11 Urkliait Mis It M Iaiuieutir
Ueorgln C 1ovvlei Mis F II Ash
Mls Amy Ash Mis Pied Homier
Mr MI Joigenson Mis V i St John
Mri Lllx Itwm Mis John M I cigusuii
Mr Geo B Hnyn Kdna G Cramer
Mis A II Cinnier Mis Jacob llciuhnid
Mrs h J Caops Mrs 1 J Heiiedlil
Mis W I lSiKlutnnn Mis K K Iadd
Mrs J II Spkor Mis C 13 Jlntt
Mrs i N Hamou Mis C J Miles
Mrs J M Lowell Mis II W Stott
Mis Cluis Camel on Mis F Siliiufel
Mrs P W Diuinmoud beiger
Mrs J J Ilailiuuuu Mis j J Holnap
Mis W Feigiisiiu Mib J H Smith
Mis O C Zltia MisW 13 Andiews
Mis V J Biles

The following are a few of the many cit
Iens and profi sslnniil unii who
have signed the above statomenl
Oswald Dili ei Maik Levy
Leopold I In tin John II 1 Ijiin
Hill iv Klein 1 A Mellunald
1 A Mol3lhiuioy C K Lawsnu
1 11 Ml II
J A Cauipbill
H C Ken
13 S Fowler
C H Itlgolow
i-

- ii Miller

Muniuls Cramer
lllenklimi llioun

Ailbur Ldwaidb Langevln
IllMlt

Adam
Cluieneo Mllei

Cnsnn
1 CniuiK

rieuilag
Hurry Klein

1orklus
v-

- tiaveriy
Morledfe
lUmtiuy
HIiiUt
AVauier

Mulford llnraos
Wilson

Henry Ilnleuburf
IOHll

Wiley WllUmni
Artx
rtcacox

WlUon
PvrcT Goald

Bufliiinun
iicob Murnnln

Dalle

I
John

Miss lliinlel
ltcuucr

SkUlo
Miss I Itcuticw

ti

Kellfiow

maun

Mrs
wards

buslncs

Geo M Kimball
win Madgctt

Gi n Cole
llnvaes Hio- -

Tlndall
giion

J M 13u vex A Son 13 C Wt hstci
13 M A

A II
Inrl Knur II V Ml

M 13ia
1S

Hit oil

J II
J

J 11

John Hlner
John Itagun
Jacob

Uleiox

McDonuld
M A M John Sinker
ii
11 It
It A

T
C H

C W Jr
h

L J

C N
K C
C W

E
W V

j Mines
M linn

II

A V

C A
W II

II
II S

Will M Low man
M
M

llnilov
S C

1 It Kill licit
T A

D
M II Culter
A Mod m
G K Wilson
A W niihardsoB
Cluis Kiel
13 1 11 y lies
13 J SUkwuun
J 1 Slater
Frank Kealy
T S IiiRles
J It Slum
Geo 11 LaMont
O F Howctuell
Fd Hurtou
T L Johnson
C P Wcbkter
J R McLiiiighllD
J C V MIIIILen

Juinos Wliiue
11 E lluuithtnllnr Sllu IlurL
Win Croft F J 1csse
V 13 HI John Harry Heart well

Keuutor llaiurn NulU u IaUshnod
Chalriuun ilannit of the Hcpublicnn

national committee pinions another fu-
sion

¬

cumpuign falsehood in the follow-
ing

¬

dispatch to the press bureau of the
Republican state cential committee

Chicago Oct 29 WOO My af o
9 tentiou ImK been directed to a statu

inent published m democratic nows
4 papers of Nebraska that I bad dur o
o ing my recent visit to that state ex- -

pressed u preference for tho olec
4 tion of United States senatorn in o
o Nebraska This stutimont u nt i

terly false and without tho slight- -

t est toundation My only desire is o
o for tho success of thu whole repub- -

licuu ticket in Nebraska
i M A Hanva o
o Chairman Republican National

Committee Y

BOUTUERNERS OPPOSE BRYAN

totme Itrnannn Glvrn Why Maryland
Will Choline Itrpulillcna

Klrrlor

One of the most encouraging fen
fines of the campaign which Ib now
diavvlug to a close Ib the unnnimly
rvlth wlilcb the buslncfis men of Haiti
more inllied lo the support if Mc-

Klnley
¬

and KooRcvell iu the hint four
weeks of the struggle So Rponta
neons and genet nl Iiiib been their sup-
port

¬

that there Is little doubt remain ¬

ing that the state will give n good
luajoilty for the republican national
licet ors

The lensou for this is that the
Jiusincss men of Hultlmorc do not
inn I to disturb conditions which arc

favorable to them and to the pio
dueing classes of the south and north
alike What a few of the most repre ¬

sentative men of the city say may be
found below

Hon Hubert C Davidson Major of
Italtimoic from 1HMI to 1801 I refuse
to vote for Mr llrynn because I be ¬

lieve hat no more blighting wither ¬

ing disaster could befall this nation
Hum would ensue upon his induction
Into ofllcu and the resultant evils
which would Inevitably follow the on
etinent of Iirjanism into legislation

1 Iiillen Jenkins Haltimorc I tun
us thotough a democrat an ever came
vndcr the mime The election of Mr

ran would nt once mean the shut-
ting

¬

down of every cotton and woolen
factory iu the country as well as
rveiy steel and iron producing plant
Labor would be thoieby thiown out of
employment Yet Mr Hiyan pio
esses to be the friend of the wotk

inginan 1 cannot vote for what Mr
llrjan represents

Joseph H Walker Haltimorc Mr
McKlnley has shown in bib letter that
we need have no fear of impel ialism
On the other band Mr Bryan in his
innumerable speeches hub shown that
hu will always be the eiumy of busi ¬

ness conildence of sound money and
of conservativo government

7 Southgate Icmmom
nnd a letting lawyer of Haiti

more We know what to expect fiom
McKlnley while the lungers of llrynn
spurred on by Altgeld Tillman and
timilnr leaders cannot be estimnted
If thu Spanish war or the treaty por-
tended

¬

imperialism Mr Bryan should
have opposed the one and defeated
the other He did neither

Robert Hamsey lending grain mer-
chant

¬

Balthnoie The lesson of four
years ago teems to have had no effect
upon those who have constituted
themselves the leaders of what they
mc pleased to call the demociatic
party

1 K Kste Fit her Baltimore I
was brought up a demociat nnd have
alvvajs been u democrat and would
like to vote the democratic ticket if
I felt that I could do so but 1 cannot
vote for Hi an believing that iu do-

ing
¬

so I wculd strike a blow at our
sound ciiriercy svstem

A 11 S Post savings bank director
Baltimore I well leineinber in the
full of 1S93 Ce depnssion and stagna-
tion

¬

in ever- - branch of trade and
commerce r dare not think of the
conditions thnt would become a real-
ity

¬

were Mr Bryan successful at thu
coming election

And there are thousands of others
of like tenor that are available

STEVENSONS WAR RECORD

Where Thin Inlrlol Stood When the
Country Will Iu

Trouble

When Adlni Stevenon was a candi-
date

¬

for vice president in 1S92 the New
Voik Press in its issue of August 18

1892 published a cartoon entitled Mr
Stevensons Patriotic Seivices

With the cartoon were published the
following paragiaphs bhovving Adlai
Stevensons leconl as a patriot and an
American

ytcvenson said he was glnd Lincoln
was shot and that lit should have been
killed earlier Ailidavit of William H

Whiilen editor of tlir Metamora Sen-

tinel
¬

where Stevenson i elided in 18G2

Stevenson was throughout the war a
Ivicnd of the copperheads Affidavit
if Rev G H Snedeker pastor of the
7fethodUt luilj in Mr Stevensons
home iu 1S0L

Stevenson sold revolvers to traitors
Atlidavit of Psi ker Gaidner Wabash

lud Aug C ls 92

If Jen Stevenson could produce
even one little bit of a speech or pub-
lic

¬

utterance made by him in 1863 or
1S64 in favor of a vigorous prosecution
of the war for the union or sustain
Hie hands of Abralwini Lincoln loyal
Veople may forget or believn them
elyes mistaken in their firm recollec-

tion
¬

that in lbb3 and 1804 A K Steven
on was a rank copperhead politician
nd candidate for ofllce in Woodford
ounty Kn Gov Hamilton of Illi-

nois
¬

who lived iu Bloomiugton during
he war

Stevensons name appeared on the
ecord of membership of the Koigbts
if the Oolden Circle which 1 captured

--Statement of Maj J Olmstead now
sf Los Angeles Cal

Ilr nils All AKiilnulilo
Preston S King who served forur two years in the Philippines as

--uuilieal olticer of the Utah artillery
lnu just returned from the islands

adds the weight of bis testimony
tu the well known fact that the insur-
rection

¬

in the islands is prolonged by
the hope that Bryan is holding out to
Aguinaldo He says

Filipino resistance to American author-
ity

¬

Is now tottering and all that sustains
the remnant of Agulnaldos army is the
hope that I3ran will be elected and he
utile to bring about a itversal of the pal-
try

¬

af the government I have frequent
1 neurit this sinttment expressed by prom ¬

inent KUiplnns Since the national conven ¬

tions the Filipinos have been considerably
enrourt ged and hwve showed greattd ac ¬

tivity than usual On one or two occasions
tley have aUncked with considerable lgor
but the effort Is all due I think to u de
tire tu keip up thu appearance of a ktub
bum wurfur until lilvt lb fcUctlon

BIGGER PAY ROLLS

Wages of Government Employ
Have Been Advanced at

Navy Yard

JOHN SEELT0N WILLIAMS TALK

Trade Increases Iu tho Philippine a
Woman Convert on tin Cnntonit

Question Ociiiocialiu 3rlinc

Ftilloiton Neb Oct 30 Mr Jtnc
Bidden Banc one of the litnlern of
the W C T IT of tills state who
went In Potto Hlco ncnily two yenra
ngo to Investigate the woiklnn ot
lie canteen has become a convert to

the belief that If soldiers will drink
it Is best tlntt they should do so
when under the supervision of their
snpeilor olllcers She says that ninny
crimes have been committed by bol
dlers while under the Inllucnco of
Potto Itlcan nun an intoxicant which
Ims fearful effects on the American
brain While not saying directly thnt
she Ik In favor of the canteen she
believes that the quantity and quality
of the alcoholic liqeois consumed by
Boldieis should be icguhited by mill
tnry law and thnt the men in tho
finny should be pi evented from
promiscotis buying

llrynn Attnekn n Fnc lory
Nebraska City Neb Oct no

John W Steinhnrt and eleven other
citizens of this city who wiote to Joy
Motion of the National Starch Co
recently in klng whether the com ¬

pany Intended shutting up the Argo
frtiuch works on account of the re-
cent

¬

attack of Mr Bryan and Attor-
ney

¬

Cicticrnl Sinythe have received a
letter In leply to the effect thnt the
plans of the company are not fully
decided The company employs nbout
20 men and had intended enlarging
Its plant to 4000 bushels per day Mr
Morten said that under the state law
t Is doubtful where the title would

rest If the proceedings iveie pushed
to the end Ior the present the com ¬

pany does not intend making any im ¬

provements but will wait to see
whether the Brynn Smythe attack
is approved by the Nebraska people

A MUxnurl Mnni Clmngo
Topi In Mo Oct m Colonel

Chailes IT Morgan who was for eight
years a Democratic member of con
Fcss from this spetion of the state
hnc come out openly for the lteptibli ¬

ca n ticket He was lieutenant col ¬

onel of a Missouri leirlment durinir
the war with Spain and is an anient
expansionist believing tint policy to
b the true Toffeisoninn duct inc He
Jin no s yinpnthy with Mr Biynns
action In belittling the woik of the
nrrny In the Philippine and lie con
cludes by snyim that lie served in
congress with PieMdent McKlnley
and thar no better or safer man ever
Sived

Whnt liihi SVolfoii AVilllnms onj
Richmond Va Oct PO John

Fkdton William the president mf the
Scnboard Air Line one of the leading
Fonthern railway systems has de-
clared

¬

for the Republican national
ticket lie says No war In which
this country could engage could cost
It ns much as two or three years of
rtngnntlnn and depression The mor-
tality

¬

which proceeds from distress
nnd want CNceerts that of war The
coix luslons to which I am impelled
are shared bv all of the tinee living
Democratic ex governors of Virginia
nnd by the only Democratic piesident
the country has had in forty years

llrynn In the Philippine
Ann Arbor Mich Oct 10 Cutting

on of tonsues of natives refusing to
join In night attacks on American
garrisons outraging pounding into In-

sensibility
¬

and boloing of Filipino
women who befriended the cohllei
sons of American mothers evstein
ntle assassination of rilplno cltiens
slspeeted of friendship to ihe Tnited
States These me the events which
have become of daily oceuirence
writes Dean C Worcester of the Phil
ippine commission lo n friend at the
University rf Michigan and arc de
signed to keep jillve the insui rcctlon
until Bryin can be elected

Trnilo iii Philippine
Washington Oct 310 According to

tho report of the division of customs
and Insular affairs of the war depart-
ment

¬

the imports of the Philippines
for the nine months ending June to
were S1i7100 and the exports
were SMIKU 2tii There was a fall
ing off of the imports irom Spain and
China The principal exports were
Tlemp JRIOlKHO raw sugar lSir
14S tobacco and Its manufactures

1 122071 and copra i070O5 The
report calls particular attention to
the opportunities for the exportation
of mnnufacltiies of cotton fiom this
countiy

Oet n Slmre of Irtikprrlly
Washington Oct PO Machinists

at the navy depnitmenl have had a
share of prosperity Wages at the
local navv yard have been advnnced
o M20 per day Machlnsls in other

department have also bad an nd
vance notably nt the government
printing otlice where they were raised
from 340 to 100 There was also
nn Increase at the bureau of engrnv
Ing and pilntlng The government
also overruled a recent deerense of
vnges order by the commandant of
the Rock Island arsenal

The Heiniicrutlr Crime
New Yoik Oct f0 Secietary Oage

In his speech at Brooklyn foicibly
vtated to the wage enrners how the
ptesent Democratic proposition is to
Wlndfold their eyes by Impel Ialism
nnd to pick their pockets by 10 to 1

Fie sas the worry ought not to he
about the crime of 7J but the nctual
crime it Is purposed to commit in
1000

Iligger Pay ItolM
Mollne 111 Oct HO The pay rolls

of sixteen of the largest factories
here show that In Mnicb there was
paid as wages n total of 2174ii4
as compared with 184X07 in March
3800 This Is an lu crease of S2

0781 or about 1000000 iiuuuaiiv

gARNES TYLEH 1 J
1 M

Attorneys at Liiw

Norfolk - NebrnsK

DIlC S Pa II K 13 tt

Mast Block

DENTIST

Norfolk Neb

W M- - ROBERTSON

Attorney nl Lwf
Rooms l and 2 Robertson Wlgton

Block Norfolk

JJR H T IIULDKM

Honieoiiaililr rhyslclnn and Snrgcoa
OUlco CitizeiiB Nntlnnnl OniiV Hiilldiue

Tolephotio 101

Bauitnrium nnd ltefiiletico Main nnd 13th St
TuluphoiiuU

Norfolk - - Nebraska

JU I E SCOHEE

OSTEOPATHIST

Itohorlfon block Norfolk Neb

J T COLE

DENTIST
Otlleo ovor Citlzenc Nnttonnl Unnk IteBldouri

ouo block north of Cougicgntionul church

Norfolk Nobrnska

TRAPES 1IAZEN

Attorneys-at-La- w

Olllco over Leonards Drug Storo

Norfolk - - - Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up Btnire in Cotton block over HntimB ttoro

Firfct cliifcB work KUiimnteed

Norfolk - - - Nebrubka

POWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Low
Rooms 10 11 mill 12 MnBtWock

Norfolk - - - Nebrnska

SESSIONS cv-- BELL

Undertakers and Kinbalmcr

Norfolk

Scttions Hlk Norfolk Ave

Nebraska

PURE GR0GERIE3

Are essential to health

UHLE
handles only pure groceries
free from adulteration and
sells them at

FAIR
PRICES

You get what you pay for
at Uhles

We Have the
Power

to mnko prices and we make the prices
a power Bend your steps in the direc-
tion

¬

ot our gallery and if you do not get
some bargains in

Photos Picture Frames
and Mouldings

blame no one but yourself Excellent
is really the modest term for our goods
We have the sensous novelties fresh and
stylish and a great variety from wbic1
to irinko selection All the new right
up to date Mounts are here and if you
are not quite sure of what yon wont we
suggest you allow ns to talk with you for
a few moments even if you are not
ready to purchase We may be able to
give you an idea that will be vnluable to
yon It will be worth your time to cnll
and get our prices

Yours for business

CPMICHAEL
L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed onall Woik
First door West of Post Office

THE

NORTH WESTERN

LINE
F E W V R R is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
NTorth Nebraska
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